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FENCING
THE NATION
Catarrh ts our court- -

j-- r i

troubles nml

yilKBUW

other tuscnbcs of
the raucous niein- -

brano take hold
of our people
anil fatal results
follow with

s- - nlai-minii- - ire- -
SS ciuencv All of
ja these troubles

arccatarrli and
cannot exist

where the membranes are clean and
healthy

Mrs Lou Davis Fayottevillo Tcnn
tells in her letter how Dr Ilartmaus
great catarrh remedy 1e-ru-- cured
her of la grippe and bcrious lung com-

plication
¬

Shesayh
I was nlHletvil with a disease com-

monly

¬

known as lagrippo two years
ago the doctors said I had consump-

tion
¬

I got one bottle of Pc-ru-- and
the bccond night my cough stopped
I took several bottles ahd I will say
that I believe I would be a dead woman
now if it had not been for lc-ru-n- a

Mary M Pruitt Palpa Mb says
Pe-ru-- Medicine Co Columbus O

I had la grippe for three successive
years it seemed to get a tighter hold
on me each year It seemed I was in
the jaws of death What had helped
me before would not dc me any good

of IV-ru-- I1 saw an advertisement
procured two bottles and it cured me

I have not felt any symptom since
You may uso this in any way you
please

nit or i

i

For t l i i lo oninle a

ivA coimvner
T t i li i ii ciil tM i rmm ntmn

to b r ii I 1iIiiin U- - lo noini

nati i I k inocriiic cunlMlatc lor
rail oi J oiiiiMtiiiKr i iail by
tht- - - oiiimittfc l the
Firt riuronl ilrut i a lol
low -

KtoUid Thai i ilit riot mm en
turn nhiII Ik- - held in the-- hr t rail
ronl 1 ur ot KcntmU u Wed
nesii iy March ft IS r ti- - pur-pos- t-

of noiiiiiatm a Democratic
candidate lor radio ul commi-ni- -r

in stid diNtiicl Stid conven-

tion
¬

hall meet in the at of llop
kinsv ille at 11 oclock a m Delo

gntes to said contention shall be
chosen at county mass con vent ions
to be held at various count seats
in the district at 2 oclock p m on

Satuiday March 4 1H

That the basis of representation
from eich county to the district
convention shall be one delnfate f r
even 2iH votes and eu Ii traction
over iml otes cast for the head of

the Democratic elcoloria ticket at
the picidential election n lKK

Tii t all Known Demociats an I

othels who will pledge themselves
to support the no uinee of said di --

trict convention shil be entitld tr

jiirtn ipte in the conn conven ¬

tions to select delegates
1 I MocowoY Oiairtnan

Ons M Mkciiam Secrctai v

Democrats Take Notice
A Demuratic Mass Convention is

herein called to meet at the court
house in Hopknisv ille Kv at 130
oclock upon Saturday March 4th
1899 for the purpose of selecting de ¬

legates to attend the convention at
llopkinsville Ky which meets upon
March S 1899 for the purpose of
nominating a democratic candidate
for Railroad Commissioner for

the rail road Commissioners District
in Kentucky

Isaac Gakkott Chairman
Gko H Gakv Secy Dem Co

Coir

BULGARIA LOST

Only 29 Out of 130 Souls on Board
Were Saved

The British steamer Vittoria ar-

rived
¬

at Baltimore Wednesday with
four of the crew of the missing
hteamer Bulgaria These with
the twenty five rescued by the
Weekavvken are believed to be all
that were saved out of a total of 130

passengers and crew The ship
was sinking when the four men
were rescued from the onl boat
that could be lowered into the
heavy sea The storm increased
at night and next morning nothing
was to be seen of the Bulgaria

New Train Dispatcher

Mr W L Sheridan late of the
Knoxville division pf the L N

has been madechief train dispatcher
ot the Ilendersou division with

headquarters at Earlingtoh the
permanent headqhrfrters of the

ijef dispatcher s ornce naving rc--

n transfer rea i romiMuv

20202 MARRIED IN A DAY

interesting AntrImonial Scheme
Of Alexander the Great

The newspaper reporters of the
time of Alexander tile Great had
there been any would have had
the heaviest days work of their
lives in converting- - the interesting
events that ihn Ued the day Alex-

ander
¬

was married On that day
authenticated accounts tell us no
less than 20202 men and women
were made husbands and wives
Alexander had conquered Darius
of Persia and he felt that this
irpinl nliivfminf wi imnortnntskenough to be signalized in a con-

spicuous
¬

manner Imagine the
pride of a conqueror who decides
that it can be measured properly
only by a wholesale giving and tak
ing in marriage the like of which
the world has never known

Alexander himself married Sta
tira the daughter of the conquered
King and decreed that 100 of his
chief officers should be united to 100
1 idies from the noblest Persian and
Median families In addition to

this he stipulated that 10000 ol his
Greek soldiers should marry 10000

Asiatic women
When everything was settled a

at pavilion was erected the pil

lars of which were six feet high
One hundred gorgeous chambers
adjoined this for the one hundred
noble bridegroom while tor tue
10000 an outer court was inclosed
outside of which tables were spread
for the multitude Each pair had
seats and ranged themselves in

semicircles around the royal throne
Of course the priests could not

marry this vast number of couples
in the ordinary i so Alexander
the Great devised a very simple
ceiemony He gave his hand to
Matira and kissed her an exam ¬

ple that all the bridegrooms fol-

lowed

¬

This ended the ceremony Then
billowed the festival which lasted
live days and the grandeur of

which has never been equaled
since San Francisco Examiner

Women to Wear Trousers
They allow women to wear male

attire in France but they aretaxed
lor the privilege The French
Government charges women 10 to

1250 per year for wearing the
trousers This however does not

give every women who is w illing to
pay the tax a right t wear stih
garments The Government coalers
the right as a tribute to great mer-

it

¬

and makes it in fact a sort of

decoration given to women as the
ribbon of the Legion of Honoris giv-

en

¬

tomen Theonl women to whom

has been granted the right to wear
male attire are GeorgeaSand Ko u

Bouheur Mine Dieutoy the Per ¬

sian aicluaeogist Mine Foucalt
the bended women and two fem ¬

inine sculptors Mine Fourreauand
La Jennette How jealously th
right ot wearing male attire by
women in France has been guarded
may be seen in the recent case ol

Mine de VaUoyre This lady is
well known tor her propensity to
fight duels and her efforts to get
eected to the French Assembly
Last ear she petitioned the Gov ¬

ernment tor a right to wear mens
clothes but the French authorities
refused her petition She is a pretty
women with a profusion of blonde
hair

New Political Hovement
Published by request

A new movement was inaugura
ted in Ohio last ear which may be ¬

come an important factor in the pol-

itics
¬

of this countrv
This movement was called the

Union Reform party but it hardly
soems to be a party in the strict

to contiol legislation and does not

make any declarations on legisla-
tive questions Its one purpose is
secure the system known as the ini-

tiative and referendum uuder
which the people can either enact
or veto any law by a direct vote

This new movement in the last
election sprung at once to the posi-

tion of third party in Ohio and se-

cured jts rights as a political party
This has so encouraged the found-

ers that they have called a national
conference to meet in Cincinnati
March 1st and 2nd which promise
to be well attended

The Central Traffic Association
has granted a rate on all roads in
its territory of one fare for the
round trip and the Trunk Line
Association andj Western Passen

1

round trip Tickets good going
February 27th and 8th and gcoJ
returning till March 4th

BREmENTUCKY

It Has Succeeded as a Theme For
the Parodist On the Banks

of the Wabash

In the pt ri dical literature and
occasional poetry of the United
states Kentucky the dark and
bloody ground has been generally
identified in the popular mind with
the production and consumption of

a superior grade of whisky than
with sentimental matters taking
musical form and ballads The au
thor of the song Bred in Old Ken-

tucky not bred from Old Ken-

tucky as the parodists already
have it touched however upon a
sympathetic vein in the iirst verse
of his song as follows

When a lad I stood one day by a
cottage far away

And to me that day all nature
seemd more grand

For my Sue with blushes red had
just promised we should wed

And Id cometo ask her mother for
her hand

As I told the old old tale of a loe
that neer would fail

The gray haired mother stroked
her daughters head

And I fancied I could trace just a
tear on her kind face

As she placed my sweetheai ts
hand in mine and said

What the mother said to the
young man differed materially fiom
what in like cases according to all
human observ ation and experience
is generally said She did not re
fer to her daughter or to her future
son-in-la- w She did not say that
matrimonial alliances were made
in heaven she did not add that she
had always expected that he would
propose She did not grieve at the
prospective loss of her daughter or
dry her tears in contemplation of
the good husband her daughter
would secure She did not say that
she hated to part with her child
but would gain a son in losing a
daughter Her remarks were dis-

tinctively geographical particular-
ly impersonal aiul sotueiWhat de-

scriptive and as follows in the
chorus
She was bred in old Kentucky

w hei e the meadow grass is blue
There the sunshine ot the country

in her face and manner too
She was bred n old Kegtucky take

her boy vou re mighty lucky
When you marry a girl like Sue

For some reason which it is dif
tic It to explain there has been
considerable populai approval of
the dominant sentiment in the song
of old Kentucky notwithstanding
the tact that there is no allusion in
it to the meiits of Bourbon as a
beverage or the wholesome advan-
tages of rye taken internally
Heretofore Kentucky has been
chi fly noted in the at a rs of tie
stage by reason ol the horses bred
and eared theie nml Kentucky
thoroughbreds have gained marked
distinction on many acocourses
but the popular merit ol young wo
men w ith Kentucky as a place of

education has not heretofore been
very clearly made known The
second verse of the sentimental
song She Was Bred in Old Ken-

tucky is ot a somewhat mournful
character as it describes the emo
tions of the young husband after
being left a widower and contains
too a somewhat curt reference on
his part to the place weve long
called home He is represented
as soliloquizing not as is usual in
such pathetic pictures in a group
of his friends and relative- - with
usually his children in the fore

ground of the picture but sitting
sense ot the word as it does not aim I alone absolutely alone and dis

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

I

I

i

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

¬

1

1

¬

¬

consulate and recalling the lan ¬

guage of his mother in law These
are the words of the second verse

Many years have passed away
since that well rememberd day
hen to that dear old Kentucky
home I came

And my happiness thro life was my
sweetheart friend and wife

For the sunshine in her heart re ¬

mained the same
lam sitting all alone in the place

weve long called home
For yesterday my darling passed

away
Tho in tears I think with joy of the

day when but a boy

That 1 took her hand and heard
her mother say

Obviously the essential point in

has much to do with it and the WMiuiiaifcttjitj - inswutin Witt MM Hi

words of description too For a
number of years matters connected
with Kentucky have demanded
public attention The play In
Old Kentucky has been presented
in all parts of the country and for
that reason perhaps the patrons
of theaters have felt themselves
more familiar with the song on that
subject than one bases upon Bred
in Kansas or Bred in Dela-

ware
¬

for instance The parod-
ists

¬

have not been slow to utilize
the advantages offered by She
Was bred in Old Kentucky as a
subject for travesty There is the
tramps Bread from Old Ken-

tucky
¬

there is the race track
Bled in Old Kentucky there is

the humorous Full of Old Ken
tucky and so 011 New York
Sun

FACTS ABOUT DIAMONDS

They Bear the Same Position To- -

Day They Did 500 Years Ago

The diamond may be exhausted
in time and as an attraction it may
irrnu lncu fi tliinnnlili r v nl n inort nVCO UOIVVWW
leading jeweler to a Washington
Star reporter But there is no
indication of either of these proposi
tions being verified at the present
time Indeed diamonds are to day
plentier than they ever were and
consequently cheaper but instead
ol taking a back ground they are
still at the front of the jewelry busi ¬

ness It is vonderful how many
are cut and sold and how the de ¬

mand for them grows They bear
the same position to day they did
500 years ago as an ornament
Other stones have their reign for
year or seasons but the diamond
has never for a moment been de-

throned
¬

The three forms of cut-

ting
¬

diamonds which prevailed
hundreds of year- - ago the bril-

liant
¬

the rose and the table- - will
prevail without any change and
there is asmuchmystery and ignor-
ance

¬

about them as ever for even
at this day and time scientists and
geologists are not agreed as to their
origin though the majority opinion
is thatthey are of a vegetableorigin
The carat in diamonds though four
diamond grains weighs but a little
over three and a quarter grains
troy

The value of a diamond is in-

creased
¬

with the square of the
weight in carats A two carat stone
is four times the value of aone carat
stone and a three carat nine times
the value of a one carat stone
This arrangement goes no without
limit and if it is remembered a very
good idea can be had of the value of

a stone by its weight It is weight
in the first place and size in the
next Thesame calculation hardly
applies to anything else that is
known of that is where weight
and size are factors

AMERICANS ARE SHY

Soldier Hay Send a Letter With-

out

¬

Paying a Cent

A circular has been sent out from
Washington to post masters which
contains some interesting state-
ments

¬

Of every 25 Americans who
write abroad one paysthe requisite
amount of postage It is not gener-
ally

¬

known but a soldier pays no
postage He may send a letter
from anywhere and the recipient
must pay what is due on it An-

other
¬

thing about sending letters
thr ugh foreign mails is that it oft-

en
¬

costs a 5 cent stamp to send a
letter The postage will be short
and it costs the receiver 10 cents
the extra 5 cents being a penalty

Hobsonized a Priest
Italys pricst inutsician is reported

to huve been smothered in kisses
recently in Milan after a rendition
of his oratorio The Resurrection
of Christ The editor of Lom
bardia which printed the account
says the abbe was attacked from
every side by the enrapturedwo
men and insists the story is true
despite the abbea denials and
threats of libel He was hugged
and kissed Lombardia insists un-

til
¬

almost suffocated

The yunboat Castine is now passi-
ng- through Suez on the way to
Manila

Tlinrti vvru uut many inisbiuuniieb
at the rauil Cuii ece celobraiiou in
Va8uiijtou on tho ove of the Chi

uese Njw Year

WEST LEE
Manufacturers of

Fine

Slimes

lies

Jftmaps
Phaetons etc

3 ADES
Repairing

AND - -

Repainting

Done in the best style

THOS S TORJAN

General Solicitor

ABUSN
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uh young man or youns who would success in life Thin
it iul Iiit get your training at the

tli u in the very

The Bryant BusinessCoIlege Ky

Keeping Seven oaeh one a specialist in
uinwiowi Inn- - Write h ht

from prominent posilvft
1 the States it lie free

A Physician- - I
S Can Prescribe v

s Dr Ottos
Spruce Gum

I Balsdm
V Formula on each package f

CURES YOUR COUGH f
IN A DAY j j f

Price 25 50c

For sale bv And rs n
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Cik eJ

and freight charges

white for otmnio FREE
CATALOQUE

This tor is tlieNo SOTenls
i made from best olir Iron extra

large Hues heaTj corera heavy linings and ftrates
oren rhelf nearr tin lined oren door handKome

nickel plated and trimmings extra
large deep genuine fitaadlta porcelain llo4 rtitnalr hand
sonio large ornamented bare Rait eaal karntr Bs4t and
we rurnlch FBKB an extra wood grate making It a per¬

fect wood baraar ME ISSIE A BlIDIISO with
erery store and guarantee afs delivery to your rail ¬

road station Your local dealtr would charge you IIS 00
for such a stove the freight is only aliout 1100 for
each WO mites so wa mts at ItaU 1000 Address
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CLARENCE HARRIS
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WORLD TO BE DESTROYED

Nov 14

il

fa
a

l tfi

99 the Austrian
Astronomer

The world is to come to an end
on Nov 14 1899 says the Austrian
astronomer Kudolph Falb Mr
Falb says the world will be de-

stroyed
¬

by contact with iBielas
comet Biela s comet is the on

destroyed th

Highest Grades

at Lowest Prices

We sell all kinds of C

riage Hardware Wood
or Trimmings

k

We also put in new ax
leswheels topscurtains
cushions in fact anything

hat ccs in a buggwar
carriage

OR
If you want a good ve-

hicle
¬

for next season

Give us your
order now

West Lee
Sth Virginia Sts

IIOPKINSVILLE

ES3B3Z2

ECC EDUCATION
ifiiitiHoIntelv ntfPHKarv tn

wotuun win
3MMg com Hiteil imunrtanculo school

StHuds front rank- -

Stratlon Louisville

Hook cxpfiienced teachers
Iiih for book Livimr tefitimo
niuls trrntp occupying

Telegraph i 1 over United will mailed toyou

I

Fijwer

SEND

rrelglitCOil

depot

grtnlni

1300

ACME

STOVE

large
ornamentations

GtMRAaTUC

r

and

rwnieeil

Says

work
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Piitiful

REPORT OP THE CONDITION
OF THE

Flist - National - Bank

at Hopkinville Kentucky
at the close of business

FEB 4 189
RESOURCES

l

WiatiH and DlBCOUiitH 11213 fit
uvuraraltH ecuurpd and mupnnrori iraUH Bonds to Beouro circulation 160ooi

stocks Sccurltie etc 80024 JHanking Mouse Furniture Biid Flxt- -

urej 100009
Duu tr an Natioxal Hanks not Re- -

oervo Aent 08aDue from State BanM and Banker Bo773luc from unproved reserve agents JO SCJ75
hecks and oilier cash items 2310 19

NntHHofith rNftticnal Bank 6t000Fi actional paper currenc nickelsand cents ajI nful money feberva Jft Bank vlr
KCle H500uiKl t nclcr notes 50000 lOBOico

Kcrlnnititlon fund with US Treasurer
5 percent of circulation 72OJM

Dun from U rlTreai other than 6 per
cent ittleniptlrin fund 210

Total JlDrATCl

rjABlLiril X
capital slock paid in I 510o0l9Surplus fund 1000073
Undivided profits las expeiiHes and

P 226100National Han K rsoto- - Outstanding HKOO0Dl instate Hants and Hunkers lllHGti
JJlv Idcncl Unpaid nn00Imlivldinl Urpostts subject to check 1580e72i

Total niSfiWMStaibokKkntuckv
uoutTYOK Christian t

11 lips rt Long Lashlerof tho above namedbankdo solemnly svyeur that the auove statement is true to the bett of ipy knowledge andbelief
TiiosWLoNOUashter

Subsi rlbed and sworn to before mo this 11
day nf reb IhH

Walter KiatrN P
Coirt et Attest

Geo C Long 1

1 owner J Directors
Juo I Prowse

AH The News
WORTH READING

Local State and Nation I

WILL BE FOriND IN TIIE

KENTUCKUN
AND THE

weekly

Wh lme arranged a Clubbiug Rate
wnien vve can give

Both Papers One Year foi 225

Regular price for Both is 30o
We Have you generous part of this

Bum
Send or bring your canh with ordtsi

to the
Iv 13 IN W UOKIA1S

HopkluBvillc

3

NFTH AVEN08 HOTK
LOUISVILLE KY

Best i Hotel in the orirt
Electric Hlevatcr

PixsCAMPBELL Manager
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r
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